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prseasen NO dbotbt A, Iaei, 46t by -A person in possession qua proprieor, *1fl
defend until-warning, beca4e'tthde granter had the ju posfidendi uspon a coutd .
able title; but sarely a tait granted by one who never was in possession, not
ever had a colourable title, is not so privileged; and one Who takes an assigns..
iion, or subset from him, cannot have a bona fide.r, but must know that he is
ktipalating a thing the granter cannot give him.

Abd with respect to the complaint, that the suspender ought to have had t
formal summons of removing, it was answered, That he was no more entitled
to that than to warning; itay, it was not a clear point but he might have been
iemoved via facti, as any other servant of the former tacksman might have
been.

TH E LORDS found the. Letters orderly proceeded.
Fol. 1 c. V. 4. 2. 23. C. Hor*e, No 232. P* 378.

'153. Decemter it
US )ENUR GANT and other Tutors to WiLLAm GRAriT of Ballendal och-,

against: JAMES GRANT in.Chapeltoun.

April i741, the deceased Alexander Grant of Ballendalloc set in tact toj
ti6 deceased Willian Grant and his heirs, the lands of Chapeltoun, for the

ce of riineteen years, from Wbitsunday 1 74 1. W'lliarti Grant accordingly'
ssessedjthe 1 nds, and paid the thnt stipulhted by t ack ill 747, when he
d te thit- his relict continued'to possess ariid manage. the fardi W 11iarn

1rapt's son being an infant.
t 49,. the relict prutposing t marry Janies' Grant,- ther was a written.

igheetnient e efd itt bitW4 t her and the infant's tio undts on the father
*ide whierehy it- was stiptilated, that the relit shbdLd. becomn bound to pay it
th 'heit term of Martinmase ierks for behoof'of th6 ifait kiteir, to tterk
t&'each of two infant dixighters, and ib alittent ind edudae all the thret Tot
the space of ten years; and the untles becarne bbii & that she shoild posses
the tack during the years yet to riun thereof. Sobn afret this agrzitent stre
married James Grant, who gave his obligation to the irfants for the said su'sh
They were also kept in fanily with him and' his 1ie ad ' possessed wlhe
lands and- pid the rent to Alexander trant luting his life, and for some yeait
to the tutors of his infant-son William Grant.

In 1751, William Grant's tutors watned James Grant to rethove from 'he
lands, and obtained decreet of removing against him- before tW&heieriff substi-
tute of Bamff..

James Grant obtained a-suspension of the decreet, and pleaded, That the in-
fant-son and heir of William Grant, the late tacksman, was neither warned to
removc, nor made a party to the process ofremoving, though the person chiefly
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No 83. interested; for after his father's death the tack belonged-to hinm, and was nor
made over -by him to the relict his mother by the agreement in 1749; 'for
though she was thereby to possess the lands, yet that was for the behoof of the-
infant, who was to have a certain sum paid -to him, and his yearly aliment,
which was certainly a more -beneficial bargain for him than if the relict had
been taken bound to account for the yearly profits, which might have been very
uncertain.; and neither is the relict warned to remove, who, if the deed 1749
had been an assignation, would be the tenant.

Answered for the chargers; That it is evident from the deed 1749, that .the
tack.was thereby intended to be made over to the relict; the wordt, are, " That
the relict shall continue to possess this farm during the currency of the tack
that her husband had, to which her son had right, she paying the rents, services,
customs, and others payablz by the said tack in the precise terms thereof."

Now as the tack did not contain a power to assign, it fell by the assignation,
and would also have fallen -by the relict's marriage,-though it had originally
been granted to herself; marriage being a legal assignation.

2dly, The suspender was the person in possession, who laboured -the land, paid
the tent, and-took the discharges in his own name; and a master is only obli

ged to warn those who are in possession, and is not obliged to call, as in decla..
rators or reductions, all parties having interest.

.3 dly, The tack founded on could not even have defended William Grant the

original tacksman against a removing; because it is null: the witnesses insert

therein not having subscribed it. And though the tutors have made search for
the other double of the tack amongst lallendalloch's papers, they have not

Afound it.
;Replied for the suspender,; That the infant, who has right to the tack, is at

.nuch in possession as one of his age can be. He remains in family with his
mother and the sus pender, who manage the farm for the infant's behoof, though

by the agreement -749, a certain sum is paid to.him in place of accounting for
the uncertain profits of the tack. And though the tack falls under a statutory

nullity by wanting the subscription of the witnesses, yet it is capable of homo.

1ogation, and is homologated by the tacksman possessing the farm, and the mas.

ter's receiving the rent in terms of the tack.
THE LORDs were of opinion, That the infant still had an interest in the tack;

and that infants having right to tacks -could not possese but by others; and,
.therefore,

.They " suspended the letters simpliciter."

,Actt Lacbarl * 7o. Grant. Alt. Garden. Clerk, Kirpairi.
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